Regular Meeting
Town of Cooleemee
February 19, 2018 6:00 pm
Minutes
In attendance were Mayor Steve Corriher, Commissioners: Don Cover, KC Smith, Andy Reavis
Commissioner Almond was absent due to sickness.
Mayor Steve Corriher called the meeting to order.
Invocation: Don Cover
Pledge to the US Flag.
Visitors were welcomed.
Motion made by Commissioner Cover to adopt the agenda.
Seconded by Commissioner Smith
Vote was unanimous
Public Comment:
Sue Steele Correll came up to speak. She had pictures to hand out to the board, informing the
board of a street off of Cross St. that goes between two houses. She said this street needs to be
paved all the way to 801. She stressed that it was not vehicles that are going behind the Dollar
General but ATVs and such.
Hellen Daywalt came up to speak. She complained about speeders on Center St. She also
complained about children playing basketball in the streets and will not get out of the way when
a vehicle comes.
Code Enforcement officer Brandon Emory, gave a code enforcement report, going over some of
the violations.
John Fuller, Fuller Architectural Firm of Mocksville came to give an overview of process on the
restroom facility. He handed out drawings of the area. He stated that the site chosen was best
for use and also for electrical and water connections. He said when the board approves the plan
he will then begin getting bids on the construction of the facility.
Tree Trimming discussion began.
Motion made by Commissioner That the tree trimming be advertised in the paper for two weeks
with a three week deadline.
Seconded by Commissioner Cover
Vote was unanimous.
Erosion and drainage problems were addressed by Commissioner Reavis. Cross and Erwin St.
crossing has a problem with drop inlet. It is too high and needs to be dropped allowing water to
drain in the ditch. On the corner of Church St. and Cross water has eroded gravel and dirt next to

road. Yadkin and Cross pipe is crushed down causing the road to break off. The homeowner at
the intersection of Erwin and Cross want to pipe in his ditch.
209 Watt has a huge drainage problem at the driveway ditch.
The Mayor gave an update on the possible ABC merger with Mocksville. Negotiations are still
in the works. Questions arose from the board and from the audience on possibilities. The Mayor
takes questions and concerns from the Board to the negotiations. A possible effective date of the
merger would be July1, 2018. Already decided is there would be no profit sharing until the store
in Mocksville opens. The Mayor reported that the State ABC Commissioner said it would be an
advantage to Cooleemee to do the merger.
Davie Co. Enterprise has asked if the Town of Cooleemee would like to participate in the
Progressive Davie Advertisement insert that is published in the Davie Enterprise.
Motion made by Commissioner Smith that we pay $150.00 to have an ad placed in the
Progressive Davie magazine.
Seconded by Commissioner Almond.
Vote was unanimous
A Davie County Recreation Grant was reported on. Commissioner Smith reported all the things
that were added to the Grant.
Commissioner Smith said she would like to organize an Appreciation Day, acknowledging local
businesses and employees. She wanted to set the date for April 21st to be held at the Cooleemee
Volunteer Fire Dept.
She also announced that some area churches want to help sponsor the annual Easter Egg Hunt.
Commissioner Smith made a motion to adjourn.
Seconded by Commissioner Reavis
Vote was unanimous

Meeting duration: 2 hours
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Mayor, Steve Corriher

________________________________
Clerk, John Chandler

